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:N~w Ma.-,e &s-;n,e 
COllIS PI~n in,augurato 
ed-P.lr 
, ; 
Th~ Civiliap' PilOt: Training Program haa been revised in iine 
with recommendations of the, W",r and Navy Depa.rtm~nts and 
the Elementary Courl!e for the summer session will begin July 
1. RooqL and board and other expenses. of stuqents taking the will also feature the in"itial appearance. 
new accelerated program wiQbe paid by the gc.vernm'ent. The ·organiz.ed a few week~ ago. and vocal 
work has been arganized eo that the (:ours'e win last ei{bt. weeks . .$tanding music students oIl the campus. 
Stugents taking the work under 'the Sponsorship. of the Civil Pro·lIram.. uttered: 
Aeronautics Authority will' have to be in one of the enlisted re- The mixed chorua.wlll IncJud~ on "II (lst , 
serves. _ . j ~~ls P;~~:~r ire~,?o!~~~~ :!:Oekn~ ~:::!~de, by ~ 2Q,oOO tJl Be Given Training thusJasUeally reee] ed by lhe college "Marie" 
lIJ;~!e ~:;:VI;~1 t!Ur~~Sb gl~~~OO c': FIfTH REGlSJRATJON ~St~ee~b~ma:e~:n::8 ~r::: :11;htW~:~ VanTru~p. 
fllght trRlning. atter which the ma- OF SELECTIVE 'SERVICE 0. TbOUlIa.nd Eyes" by Noble Cain; Jt::~!:~~:,e 
jorlty will: be assigned to Naval air ' ", "Summertime", by George Genhwln, 
statlons Cor further tralnrng ae com- BASED ON BIRTH· DATES arranged b~ Stickles; and aD Ill" "~lnC' 
lIat pilots at the stage (or which - __ raDgenumt a! P6ahn C:lO(, by'Muel_lman, 
~::;e 11.;':00 qU;::llle:~ c~~rl!~16 tb~::b Lottery '~ethod WiD N.. teri-ll(:hllghtlng the Girls' Glee Club n~~;;: 
\ 
'.'y.",.,..,,, .... 'Educational m 
.n."D~SitY ·:-0' . Southern 
Is Released ( 
12:==~~~1ITe;~; Plan Reveals Close 
IIr.n~IDA"~ltinn To Be Sought With 
I~ _____ ---ll IbiilllAr!:itv Of Illinois In Many Fields 
A tentatjve outline for The "University of Southern TIiinois" 
~~~U1;~:;:n:~~ ~:;:;e~n:~s. hecolU(l lanier'Be Employed ::l~~~o~sn:l! b:yt~:a:~VeeIB~~~~IO::=t "Tlte 
'6 Age LImIt, 1B-36 Southern's ~ students wlio the !antastlc Children of the M~?n' 
• The CJ\A Il1'ogtam will be utlllzed reached tbelr elgbteenth nlneteentb by Warren. They, will aillo sing An PrapDued Educa11Qnai prollram (1~ General bllsln~s3 training; 
:: t:r:I~rn::,::rl~~~~:r~o~~ngfi~~:; ~~n~W~~:leie~:lf:I~~y~e;~te~r t:e(~~: ~~r:terl~ ~;;:~:~nls~y ,:/IS::t'h J~~:IO[ the rec.ent repOrt 011 the testing pn; 1. A general high glade pre,plc, a. Secretarial' (Ill the ~ollese level 
specla.lists-Instructors, gilder pilots, NalioDal Selective Set"vh::e regletra, Girls' Glee Club and tbe mixed cbo- There Is • ~ fesslona{ liberal arts scbool open to ror high gra~ buslneSl! and civil 
co pUots, liaison and eCI-vlce pilots tlon beginning tPIS r'rlday and con !'Us. the belo~b. 56 a:t poor a5~d d all students 011 the same tel ms. "er ... lee :pos!tlt>ns as 3ecretarles Bnd 
The training will be available to men TO' complete the concert plag<am, people .v".~., ,0':: 'bo,w.e:~ll hl"~~r (Tills will be largely state I<lIbsi. mlno~ ~x~cutl!;'e~ (up to lI!;'e yea.rs). \\~O bave rcacbed the a,e O'f 1S but ttll~nU.IUI·h.t.',ro,""'"ht,J"un:, ','h, sT,h,'."nl'~' tbe following vocal. 60\OS "1Il be w(lll fiG to b"'" <> 1 Bu I C! hi t 
.. u • BTCI"lIg(l and superior. 'the ~~;sed~ere S::~.:l a:~b~~~3 a:.~~~~~ ~:.: fO~~ 10 S ~w:" yea~I:)~ ne npera (\'e~ 
are not 37, who pass CAA mentlll ~Ilrvlce announced that these regis- • avel'aGe pertonnance ot 
alld physlcsl tests. It Is open to lrants O( the DUh registntlon will Marine Reserve in genel'al Is At the 60 years. There need .. only to i)e II c. Accountlys (up to lI'e YCllI'S). 
the thousands ot.,appllcants ((lor Army be glTen thetr aerial and order num', _ score level. change of elllphasis and 80me edder! d. Sales and merchandising (one to 
\'I!lUon cadet training Who have bel'S on the basis ot their birth dates. PI N' R d Thompson submits the tallow· :tta~l al: ne:~:~I~:tl~e.S:I''OW5 to make flV,'. A'd",,'.""'II"ln' __ 'I~'_W '1,,1.,. ".' _be~n Unllble to IDeet the stringent No national lottery wm be held liS an ow ea Y b·-» '-'" 
physical requlren,ents of tbe Army In the ,previous registrtltiollS. " . !ollowlng percentiles Indicate II. A grn<\llate ~chool of cducll' dlo, etc. J:o~P,.01~~:a~!,I~tS·50 percent or all -s,P,:,',',' :,,·t· o·r'''l,','',''t.T,'',t~I:.g,,:n'dd For SINO Students OUI' avertlbe st\lds;nt ranks with I tlon qua,llfted to conte" the. Ma"ler'", , r. Life Insurance-sales. and ser· 
J ,." u "_,, .., student of all the col- degree tvr teachIng In mo~t ot the vices. 
;~~~e~:Ul'w~~Ul~H:!i,taak:: l!hr:4ugt~ :~ ::~o ~~: ~~~~:~ s~~:7ce~0 ';:I~~g~~ !'.len ~tllde~So\ltbeln 11l11l01~ pIe attended the au~ uillvel'sities tbat partlcl- geMral fields cove~d by the hlt"h H;~acbln(' trades and the me-;,b~:k;o:r~:bBIn~!B~I~~I~~ ~~~t:;c~~!: ~e.g,;'mt, ••• tt: .• 'nl',yO. are liable after lhey Narmal Unl'leralty. or men In th;e:~:~ ,~~:,~~; Cotlege :~~~:~_~'I}o:~:i~ t~';OU~:h b~UI::';~ /~.'1 ~:I~n~:~,~rt:er~~~~sne~ t~:~lnfC~O~; U u " _, __ 36th Percentile ,",tal)I)Shmen, ( will InVOlve, fVel~' .. hop and factm'leij, mines ]!.ml oil 
t!en-Ice - pilots, or alrlln~ co.»1lo'". for 1tall:llnQ: with the ,. aath" I great Cba1)ge8 In starr or fa U(It'lI!o, 0 tions 10' tbls area, or tor ex. !=y '7~h ;:::;~dSp;~~::e:ttJ::' . N;~:-1:-~:u:~~!~~~;;~~:~ce~' '~nauS:-':' 8.. 'l'':''on~'':!~::~~'1~'!'i'~.~2~~;;;~~~~~=~f1l!:\;~M~~~~~~';';.~~;:'''~ :--'r-l't,,,,,w . .mtItIlrfl,~erha~ .. 'UO' Q, kI .'tft!rt'-WOrk -tn, -the- ~Mt JltA'Gl& of the 
• 'h h 41st '" Ilbl"R, ry lind the eqlllvmellt r seml- country. Wil'rk in this field should 
ODUll.I'Y, cro~s country, Llnk-Iustl'u- en their order numb",rs In the fol- as junlol's, _ sopbomol'e6, alld SpeeL¥ oC reading- ., nel's. at t wi cec mo:;;t ISIIDelUde some very concrete and penc. The six councs are elementa.ry, seC'let t II new regt~U:ants will be "Iv' It III desired that Wb I 11 d 
Lev.el of comprehension" highly Imaslnnll,"," leadership rOf· the tical education on tbe economics or ;e::t~d!~;ll::!~:1 ~:~e~!~\oa([~~~:'ll lO:',ln.;b:a~:::; board will arr~nse :nedll ::;:t~:e 0j~ :~ll!::cuve Total reading compreitenston .. UsC! O( oel,l':"hbar~n~ pulJJIc schools. PI'OdIlCt!OI1 nnd ui'e, union on;snl. 
Se~ondal7 school t!"aebe,'s who the regbtratloD CllrtlS (Form 1) 0' complete their college TOTAL CONTEMPOR~~! :;~~I\~: co~:~se :~EI~~:::'ng uod part IllIIel ~~ttl~cn~Sh~~~i~~u6a~e ~I~~I~ p~:~t~::~ will t~ach pre-flight aerOnautics and 'registrant" of the fifth reglstl'ation )"eceh'e their degrees. 
oLiter ilvlatlon COUl'!l-es in junlo]" and in IL pile accl)rdlng to their respec- (!xlgencies of the 581' ... lce In.ll.Y special attention on tbe 51st m~[~:la~o::~:enc:~. ~l~-:!,:jl~:ki~:, ~~~~ t':e::~:7.:;IC:~,,:~~:!~S' t~h~::::~'n;:l~ 
:~:l~:ll h~~hl~:;h~'~:l :~t p:;~~:tc~b~: ~;e) :;It:t~a:rtsbl~:rnsa ot:a~:::a:;rdl~ I :~;;! IJt:f:ll~e b;~:~lIaC~!~~ tto ac:~:~ ar O~::f n:~~es InclUded: .. ca'e, Jndu~tllal education I slandln!> but nil on a pHlcHcal [unc' 
eOl'oll In the Element..-u·y and Second· 1~~8, wlJl be on the top, tbe cards Qt event, at least ~Ix months notice will paddle tennis, deck (Z) Genelill undeJ'!:'laduatc cduea tlon",1 lIa31s 
m'y CourSC!5 o! Civilian Pilot Tmin. reglstrllntll\born on January 2. 1922, be given. ball. I;oal high, hoop.-Ia, 51st !lon lcadlng 10 tbe bachelOl ~ delvec a The repair of and mall1tenanC!l 
InS al the cxpeliBe of tbe Civil Aero- will follow the cRrds or registrants EligIbility bvwllng, Tile eventng's 46th opcn to [ully empluyeu peoilic of lLutomoblles troclors farm and 
nautlc:> Administration. It enrolled born on January 1, 1:122, the cards In order 10 be' eligible for enlist· were climaxed by Amusemeuls ::;~:' (3) SIIOI t CUltUfll1 and InfOrma-, :~~al~~Il::~tD:; a~ql~:;::!)t !"ie1;lrlcal 
!:llJlh~e ~~~~:I~~tt:~.y toC~~~:e'a~;"~ue.J. ~~~2~e~~I~ra(:~~owbO~~e ~:rd~a:~il~~a5: ~'I::!, t~~elr:~;~~;an~It:lu~~e b:a:u~,:~: :~es P~:H~~~Ch e~::a~]:! TOTAL GENERAL Ct:~~U:e~C(lllllle ~~OI:~~ ~~~~~::~ f~~m:~~tl:ije\ ~:~u~~:t I ~ ~~aIH~;~n~~!1 antll:~~anlcal trades 
bet' 0.- all vf the lollowlng ~uhjccts; born on Jalluary 2. and l5a atl to clttzen ot tile U. S. cUr'l'entJ;r etlrol l. took pal't. The contests Current 8Qcllli Prab musl~ _ II II C;encr~1 macblti.e shop and pro 
MeteorolQ'SY, Navl,l':"ation, -.f:i ... U All' the lJottom of the pile where the tld a( a fl'esllman, .. ollhomvre, JunIor wheelbarrow rtllay. piggy 56th" (i) Substantial cour~es !fl..Ahc du~tlon Imc mecbanlca, 
Regulation and General Sel· ... lclng cards of tboae 1I0ro on June 30, 1924, Or senior at an acc:redlted college amI a war ,game. I t I I / - I D Oil. ura sc cnees., (3) The Building Trades. AgaIn all:tu~~:;'~IO~:IS~'~n:lr::~!. In(orma- ~;~I:d b~a~OC::;:s f:Il~:o t!~ ~::~ :~ S~~~ye~~;~in~n~o ~~:s:::h~O~~U~:~ wo~~n D!;I::n;:YS~~:1 ~:c~~:n ndDe~ {5) Pl'aelteal shOl't eOUl'ses In ,,0- here the economic aDd saclal Imp!!· 
tien should see Dc Young Immedl· registrants born 0.11 tb~ eame date, gree. He must belong to no other pill·tmeJlts supervIsed and tbe ::~~ ~~~:at~~~~lelsn ti~~dvS~I'~~lIe~~~II~n 1I'~~I~I:;; ~:::~~ ~~~s~::be~:~~~c"s~ th;aen;unt~: 
~~~:' Of ~~: ;::':~n:~n 0~1I1l~~:ta~~~rd ~~~~e~~~~a osr::l:. be arreng~d In al· ~1;lta~y~:!a~nI3:~!:;n~~:n m~:~u~~:: ~:lt~:~et~:a~I~:~m~:IBand 53rd relation!>, rann, on;nnil:atiOIJ Icader-; lI~slhetks .. ltould be err;ctively but 
2. SCI.lal numbers t\'!ll be assl-- for al'polutment to to hcco]:Dtl an anoll]!.\ altair, 54th ~hjp, In la~or unloll leadcl'~h!p, In hrlefly and con<:retely taught. 
Degrees Awarded 
to Y owelJl, Tom, at 
()hi(J State Uhiv. 
,- I cconolVlcs for public oalctals .. nd I <l. The fundamental cruft! In theIr ;:KI:~ra!~~w~:!~s~r:;:8b::fJst~~~ :l~~ ~en~ ~:Ilttlt~~ re;~c~:U:~:~~Dde Callis Call1ed labor leade .... · Theije ~c\ .. l sludles modern setting. 
wHI be glvall.serlnl number N.l. Tbe ~hal'll.ctel' and IlLl~l!flca110ns: coul'ses wi!! be designed for work-! b Contl"lIctlng and planning, com-
regIstrant whose card Ie S(leODU (l'()m President or Dean of the __ to Active Duty July 2, el's In Indu311'Y, pl'vtesstanal people. puling c:ost~. etc. 
tbe tnp geh eerlal number N-2, and UIlIVerSr)\;_ by ODe member :Edward C, McDonagh oC lhtl -- public atralrs Or clvle ImprovemenJ.,-iil fnleg .. !ty, ae i'thclic p .. lnclple of 
.~ lor any olher Del-sonll Inlel'ested Inl c. A,I"Cb1tectJ,1 des1gu, Siructur-
SI) on through the lllll. racultyj, aod by at least :~II:I~ !:~~r:~:;tb;c~:n,.tly fr~~h~·:an~]!.~I:~e;r:~~at::~staS::!~~; This evening part-time ',colles",1 design. 1!s~ of te~~,eolar harmonies. 
Two morl'! or Southern's rormer 3. The registrant with serial num· ~::~'sO~o~::dco~~:~~~y,lnJft~e,,, or SoutheM!. hOIl rec:elltly Til' I should be selr,supporllDS vp a tlll- etc. ~ " 
stUdents hal'B l'eeelved uegrer!S In lJel' N·! will then be given the nex&.· ;d sa a Member In I ordorl! to I'cporl for active IIJon basis, In all respetls ,except Inl (4) Aeronllulles. Pilot training 
Wghr!1 Institutions of knowledge, nco available order Jlumbcr In his local ~~6 ~:;~IJ~~I'~;h g:~~~~:~ ~ta Kapp!!, at the I d I I J I ., C \11 I tll~ nse o[ bulld)nSIl aqd lacillties_ and training In the ma!n!r!nacce :lnd 
corditlg to word rec~lved I·ccently bOaI'd, For e;l;Bmple, 1t tbe last or· llleDt; or If marrl~d, lin ~:uthel'n CalUol'nla. ~r. "'~~ :ss : ::I~b::B:: th~ Yg;~UJla e:: In,;lruct!on alld exponda~le malerlals'servlclng or p.lancs. 
fl'vUl Ohio Stste University, Wheretder nllmher DBslgncd by a parllcular waiving dependency. thl: ~::IO~: :~eth~h~~;c~l~~~~d /':a~~ l'Olled In the Navy Y·7 program, bad I Should be covel'ed by ..-tuilion. ~ I dr!:~ D~:S:e-~e,SI~t~~' ::~~~~~l~l~g' 
a Malltcr·of ScIence was t'rantl!d to local board Is 11.156, tbe reGistrant College seolo t b and recentfy received his aoctor's deferment trom Induction WIth Increase It). -stal!, and highly , , ' .• 
Tlleouol'e ll, Tom, '40, and a Doctor having eerJal number N-l ...... 1\1 be but not over 2~s l':':: 6 :o.aon:;:s rrom that unlv;rslty, until Ihl .. :prescnt cell.. He will re-l Ilnagluatlve 1r!:l.ctefMbl~, and superior ~f womcn s clntblos. 
of Philosophy degree takclI by HoW-I given order number 11,157, agrl w!len enlisted: juniors, oVer' 1Iort 1(1 Columbia University, NeW IJ(!8.Cblm; to jl'lsuro thot llublic SUll'! (6) C(loklllJ;, dietetics, the milli-
ard Yowcll, '30. By' placing registrants ot tbe IIUh but not over 25 years 6 ' YOl'k, (Or ae ... cral. months of Inlenal. 1l0l't \l'lll be forth coni Ins, It ought notlagemcllt of public eating c~tabllsh-
Both I>tudents majored In chemle-II'eglstratiOn at 'h1e end o( the lists sophomores, over 18 but less tied Iralnlng. ! to \)e ~rd (0 ~e,'eIOl) ~ucb II. coll~ge [nent!!, high school carcteda Ulaultge-
try whlltl .at S.I.N.U. and received of previously lasued order numhers. 24; and fre~hmeo, over 17 but less Whll(! a atudenl at Souther~, Calr[' q~ulte ·(ast. I m~~i' :;~;culture, hOl'Ucultur!", mar-
aasistalltshlpa in thal subJecf frnml natlo:D1I1 beadquarters pointed out than 23, lis was \'e,1' a~tI ... e in tlampU8 p.tralrs. IV. An undergradllste and gradu· I d I , J 
ti!1!" unl ... erslty_~ that Cltl6Slflcatl.oll of the 20'year-olds Tralf1!I1, Itt D I ket ng, an rc ate sub c~s. 
T",,? other assistantships In ehem. who regl",ter JU.II(l 30 Is not expected 'I'he acUvc duty training wl1J . -- Last y~::ldhe:;W:; t~:8 ~t:~enl c~,~. ate <;C~OOI for social workers: (S) Public recreation leadcrsillp. 
Istl'Y at Ohio State hll"'e been award. to begin until clll,se:lftcation of prev\- slat Gf a cO\lrse ot D]", Harry G, Brainard, he .. d or the Pica) ~l) e.ady employed. Will Net Rival U. cf IIllnola 
eu S,I,N,U, gradUates, One went to oU$ly re,ll!ter~d men of m~lItal'y age a.pJl'rol<lmately th"es Economics d€lPllrtmeot, It' now In ell and 6tudenl ~ePre5e~tatIV~tn t~e (b) In p'·eparatlall. (Already well: TlLls l1l"ogl'afu Is not prop()sed to 
Max Hill In IHI anoth t F klha~ been completed. Cle8sLllcation Weshlng-top. D,.C., w~re he btl!! ~~.u,",.nm"'''''''b"mou,I·K'''·P'Po'U~hl ~:pp.',ILlnder way and almost ade!]uatcly s,et lip the University or Southern ~olloway, u &ra~uatllLg e~en~ol' r~:je: I or the 18- and 19·:year-old groups who ~:~ed fu7;:~r t~I:::~: b~n a I' d I 11 I n r a d Will d $2500 fIb 
yellr. I'eglater June 30 wlU be ,Withheld otrleers' course ot : shnl!ar cej'lteOIll~ec:t ;;~:ece - , honoF,;ry educat!~nl r~at~mItY'i:~~ cs~miller).nee 01' I ra]"YI~I:lnl~ll~o~:, ~~I::;:: t:: ~~:~t:~:~ 
- '~:~:II~? reach the age Of military Upon ~mpletlon of the latter Dr, Bl'alnard lett acltoOlv!t tll,e =:;ln~~I:~g~~S;, ~oon~~~a~"as~l~th:~~:: I y. An undergl'adullte and gradu·, ,,'o11l:11Ig side' by side with It: III 
D S 'th N~ l the vD'leel's will be 1!.!;j~lgned ginning ot the summer ®r~"tnd DO ieB' h'8.teroH and Hnnvood Hall, Ate school of nUl'slng, I sucb fields as mcdlclne and enslnecr-,r. ml ~O Otherwlle Same Procedure U\!ed ' duties with tl'OOps, ~oefl~!e d~~~oro~a~ll~n r::ur~II,~ Ie as boys' cooper~lve. I co~!:e,I~~I~nu:~erH:'I~~ ~~\:~:t~'~(l:I~~, ::~e:;I~e a~~~~~~:~l t~:re d~~II:~~~I:1 Ph . . ~ 'U In geD(lral, the Hltb registration - FUrther detajls ' I 
. YSLClan, aves ;'~c~:t~a~:e:h8vll~6~I:n~ tt~: ~~~~~ ment In Ii!e MIII'IDC Corps P.T,A. NOTICE ~7t~:~~~ra:::a~~ulpmcnt IIl1d Home ad· i ~:~:ers~~~: ':~ ~:;::~~ ;:~ ~~I:~I's\I:; 
- for Fort Wague, Ind • .and fourth res-Ist!.auons ..... _ :::;'UI~!:S o~~:~~::, f;';~ra\~e The seventh annual r;anferr;nr;e of VI, A III'oposed Gchool or mus/(;, I of Southern mlnols would not try 
Dr, Smith, of th'l healtll dice. nl:~I~ Q:;:~~;:II~:el~:~~~ ~::r r:;11: ~nd P. L:n~l~ 1 ~h~lIlcal ~e:r;I~~;:I~~;n~:e6~e~; :~rc~: '~~I~ I :/ll~~e nl!~~:, be tn<:luued In a sebtlo] I ~:ld:~U~~t ~~:~e:~:t:rB!~ ~~I~h :~::: 
wlll lea ... e shol't~y for Fort JVayne. tranCe n,~mr!;· platle 01" ret!ldence. 1l~~:~~~len, . ,'. " N.U. <;ampl,Il en TI,le6d"y, W~dne .. day I VU. A pOMt hlg" "",haol gcneral, a~ "oClit!Qna! tl"l1lnluG anll lliJe\,<l1 
lnd" ;whm'O he wI!! be II. reSldentl !1lal1l:pg ,d,dre~s (It other t~an place and Thul'1lday~ June 30, Ju\y I, and I VocaUanal scllool. orG"nlz.,d on s B,·t~. 50 tbat a Ba.:bc10r ot Arts end ph)'lliclati at the Lutheran hosp\tal. ot residence). telepbone, age In years 2. A .peDI.1 meetlnll far the Ol\!l-two-tnr.,e elld (ouY'YeJJ,r bBt;I~, I a BacheinL- or Sclence degree might His slay st the ho'spltal 'will be from I and dUe ot blrtb, iliaCI! Of birth. I'lOTICE.! II ~ /let" for Thursday .fter- rdependlng on the students' lImlta.: bt' !\"l\"eh here. h •• lidltlon, many 
~~~~ed19;:attoJ1:uire!~l~' e~~~e~m!~~I:~~~e a~~~y:a~=~: o~b: Jlr~:I~~ra::'~ a Al~o:~~~:et: In;;relted in July 2;'I~t,:.~~. O~I:;:er~n ::: ~1:;:t1:nn~e o:el~~~, ~haraetcr of the I ~:;P~:Il::; :!~:!"O\.::I;~ ~oe ~~~;: 
work 6.t SrNU aDd would be WiU-!whereaoouts blli employer·B Dliome should Iep,ve their nllomes at Intorelted Ire urued to .t·1 ThIs school would c\'entusJ!y ha ... e 1to·fl.nd ~ vvcatloo arid to fit tham-
, Jng to collt~ln~a ')Itij work: here :lome and llddre,,;, anu the plsce or bls EgypUan otrlce sometime iJetvre thIs rOllnd,up an,{j flnal meeting a veL'Y larsc and vRI'lcd program In- selves Into their particulur place In ,: 
timo III thlil future. j ilmplo)"lI).ent vr bUelneas, clld, at lleJ;t 'Week, J ciud1llts: : 60utb<:I.·0 llli~IS. 
BOOKS IN REVJEW 
By DELBERT W. HAMIL -rON 
IQ ~S SPIRIT.ol' 1nS 
HOw~rn F'a~t h!l~ donI' it II.~ID lit8 neW bl;tOlwol 
,,~s 'to'o'<,-I. The Unv311qu,shed I Duell. SIOIIII & 'PI,'.(!,('e 
[.,00 . $2 ~Lll. . b even ·het.vr fbun "The ·l .. s! Frontler, l)l~ 
Feet • _________ ~ ___ ~ 3..01 ~,"4 Itp"OI~ ~Iory or tile Indiull 1l1!;111 wlll( h .anke,1 "1' !llgbly wlfh .-trues 11l~! yeal 
We le'el'tnlft ibB:b.,:{tute-br'lhl$ liI.'forr:naH6n i,.no! en 
'!Ir~ty "lliw:.ho,o,.efer, 'It'..vf1l lier;.<l as "a reinliH!~r (0 all 
rrio~~ 'tntert!&ted In IiIi~tZuilt@ -iihl,,1iI.i otth'\t' veh 'ptesslng 
I1I'on ~]\' rhrollj!:lo .hat ~. Ihey Ti,., tull ot Tolll'!l1; and tll .. "llhseaLl~1I1 a~dvsn~' 'p'roJ)!erll. irut (he lni~tant la6t Jl.91nrihis,~ilrilr·lOur·)'ears 
'I.n~d \Hul"., y",," \\hhh the Ce,mal\~ lillIe made in I.i6ya preseJlt 'R or IihY~IC~l'ei1h(!liticin oorrecl iteae dliati£lrbes?'1'here-
:i;" Ih:,ll'~ Ill~ ~11U:ltloll. 1( 9::;o/r Dl (!arJ..·Jlkture [0 tbe Unlltld N",lIo[ls. Egypt ill dfiectlY [ore ""e>!Jglt"'e.'lt \0 tbe logl("i:rt't£e 'telli!er to "aaterrnine 
/"lIP Hudl':ll> ul 0111 ((emocralh tol Illreillene<l :IOU Ile!!ce the Suet Oalllli h.Jn dtlncer Ille ~1:u:e'ih;;Vier'lo (h18·qttM~~n. 
I .. ,·c r:.JIP ILl hf huod,..-Inl-. .. d lIy ~u('h AllholU,tl lh~' canJl W.l~ proh~bl,. ImmobHlzt'd 1~ng 
J n ...·])O"IC,'(l1O' Ullnf)nty I !;I1t>~.' II', 31;0 hy nerm~1\ 1I111le-l~yl[lg ,3Ir]}lalle~. It~ ~S~ would 
Iho;>lr l'lI'HU·~. '[Jut I olD ~Il<.l" th~t be ..L .,.r~1l1 hlo" 10 Brlllllh Dre;tlit: JJooJ would glY~ -"'H~r&'A:L' 'rlH.'A.~T.fd,.SA~~lJ(k 
,I tn" l,""d'lnll ~gjlH"rl for th'ij pro' lhllt! " tr~,el1e10U~ geogrnphl.cal 11~~~nlag~. if] (J'.~I crt.JUCH ~".ffllfiLJl!1m wr· rr 
::::~ °d::'~IY .:~~I ~.:~~~::s~:~.N~,:. :: ,.~ h~:,I\:~1 II~~~~'~' a~~t1::n c::~:" t:tljd;t~~k:e::~::~ 
h, 'Ids l:itt!~1 'no't'l ta!;1 1Ju~ lurtwd hll> LnllJant TWO 
(Jon Geor!>" WlI>l1iln!;!on nnc Ill .. mllimry caml>nign a! 
1'771i. '~nd III ~H ~parkllll~ ptt.g .. ~ I,e ha" !lIvlllJ us lh~ 
be'st \i,:;ltluJ: 00 '\\'a"hln~lou w("'v(" eve, read TIL .. 
1;01'~1. ('o\>e," the P~,.,od b"'ll-"Inolng with WaSr\logtoll'" 
'ti:e~pe:rlfle e~('ab .. ftom the BrtlOklyn Irop .nnd ending 
-.... Jftlt "rile ·''t~!irl!ithtnG l!.:vt QUaCk on ~he He~Bhin8 fit 
-rr€nlbD Thl" 'W'8~ lhe period dllrldg ..... 111(;1, Ill" 
'Kltte'rl~iln 'Re,;olutlon wa~ u l(lW fI!lm~ thai nickeled 
luid ;Uditm died O([t In tile dl~!I$I ... r~ of Ih~ ~e'\\ York 
and 'N~'w Jetst'Y rDhi\lalgns 8uI for tbe delerthlDH' 
Ilon of)oile 'm~n \o,'II~h!t!l'flon ... ,h(l kt>flt on deRpH .. hl~ 
own aitl,>l'.:II'·ln Ill. 11)~~e~ 01 m",n 1l0U Ihf ),!ckf"ltlj: 
'or HI,' ofl'k~r~ Ih .. 11.""01011,011 mlgh' ilIlV" vllal'd in 
1776 
'~'I "I u, ,,,,,,I,, ",,,I ,. ~ [,((b' "'" l!QtWa,n, Al'obl.a for lh~ 011 lleJlh 01 In(j and Iron 'lI~ ,'tit na,t'id ~vltlll'l\~l US to Hiklklng "'hen he Qp?k€' 
c~·t C.I ,I .':,,' .\, oliid to .. In ..L vo~ltlolt tu atta('k Ule au"~I ... n ('lI.u('!lSU, at ihll.p~1 Thunday worning on lb./: slIbJ",('l "EllIo-
t> S Ill' I":. ,,1.,11) "J,',n~ ~ "DI rrOll) Ih~ ~o\l[h H ([It, [Jrl(l!\~ v.!fthnnl" for('~~ from tlOll~) rroblelll~ of tnt' Sebool elll1d :;~ Jteilliedl, to 'b~!~;l~~':~' L.u .. ~~(: ~~:::;'~;;Jkl~n\: "~e,,~rt:~:~' ~f~f !IUllw~~: 
II' 1;':.1) 1:;~;':llt~:(;;:::~~~1 :~:'!':It~I:~.: ~:!::;1J1,:DI:;~~t:I~' ~~~e,~u~:.o~l:~l~,g t:o~~::: ~r:::e~~;, IIl~t:~:~~;:\;n':~!;~~~, "e •. en! 4i1l~lnb~1: Bc~ue~ of fi~;ip", bnl ,I I. nOI ~Y"ry <ll>'rllct~r ~'~"y Inc, 
lJnt (\,,!lu <,<:I qUilt· a lot or goo,1 l.) :.!lel j'Hn<h' .:lyrl.l directly by ,eu TIl<' :-Iazl "hldl 'bare td:en place among Jo.lcg'lhh cMfdre.n .",1Iu J~ut .. "',, .'O)ll~ or It,.. ,1I~ltJ~u" ,~ 1I1,';ol"tl'l) I.u~ 10 
"l'Y~"'1 ,:d~I')]lLlIl'1l1 Dill 'If It "1;0' fhln~ 1~(""lIt oJenmn(i 1']lOn Ffilfl{'~ [1.11 ~ l>,eUI !iino~nl hOld l'O(ih fill! Oil t'tielr heo.d.~ dutlng- bolttlllnPl or who 11\<" 
'" tl,,,,·,h«lll ';1111''' a'la~ weldl1 til Ihl~ ~IlPPIl!'ftIIlU "ere e"I<~ual;'d rror'll .Ib~ ('"{J:, ·to l<e~JI lhll~1I Irom H"~; ill th~>t IU""luutlui': j)ag'~~ ,he men IvlIO llvp<l 
Tl'e LII or Tohml.. I~ Jlll,l\('III"rly JI~he~'I:teh!p~ t~los 'IIQlllbed-\om 'from lbel, itat'-¢Jlh and Bec",,' ~nu (aughl an<l dl,·d \" tho,,~ 'til""" IluLl II'Y men ~ 
1. .• ·I·'lt .. ' ,.h .. " "e '''''nll lilu( ('hll,el,Ill haJ ... "It! th~1 Sing;). ton\l',l IIII"lly Ill" IUJd '1bt'jllll~d aut hi DtlrilBrl.e~ !lude! 'o,iI~" lie<:Olllt ul,v, "H~.'t w~ s,,~ Wa~lilnglol\ a" a 
, ", I, ,I,~,u"~"." II",,· "11<1 110 .. F.lI ll:"~1 ~..L" b~{.o """,rltlee ... ~u Ihnl Ih .. i·"l·'p{akel·~ ',,·bo rn.ayb .. khov. .6tItnetblI11!!: .. bollt ('hili! 
<"'t"1~J "" ~~~, Ilk 'I""~ fi,llI,h ~(III)' I" Af.·,,,,,, might bll.v~ ~<lu'dlly "jih tho< .·~re and [liUrbe did nat .. 
'''''''I"lho,} tOlIJ"',·~,· 1,:lY (;"IIII..L1\; TII~ <l,lll'll, \\~rt ~\'Idently aUl·~elle'lll"d \" .. (hank Ollr ~uCky .t!tllt~ (hal ",'e '\teN! born !ll 
I"U~\:UII )" n miell· ~utJ II,,· :-"l.Ill" t:lLl,,1 nu'" lie"n ... bl .. II' h~nol I!I~hy ',e th~ rell'trr"hl tbt'Utllltd 8111.~1I. pretty far remoYeJ 
I~, ~. III .tlIV-llllt~I" lOIn· Illfol(,~llletlt" 10 LJIlY3 , trom lio:ptilb~" 31111 evacuatfoult-1.! t@t. 
""I,.,· "1'1)\)111'(<1 :~ \\0'1, [)II th~ Th~ to,·,1 thlQ!, II.J~ {lulled 'NIlU(l!l~ ,'ollltl '~o, it Howenr, .,..~' III LIttle E&7'pt -ti',·t OUr QY(n .... mo· 
,@al pl!r~an' tlle '1Ollllo,'y bllJ.utll'fl·, "Ito Irie<l >10 hard 
to IIdlt :~u(Openll styl~ tht' I,e!lc~ 101'inl!: l!i~d. 
Ollll!lr.· W~O"~I~~g"'d ~Il Vt'l"oon tllwn~ Ilnd 
'. 
I"oi"'m I "'..tJ 'v 1"""'11 H'11It or ll ... y iI'~ Ul ull ulill; ut 1lrl'stnL I~ Ill .. cr<1:l.!IDll of Il. tloDll1 litstbrbd:u"f'~ c:au~ed liy tl).e WIIT. For In't<'ll('e. 1 
'I ... '~'''Il'II\, -, IU,U, I, l~':'" "r ~""1Il11 tr<.otl, III EUfOP<' At"IIYb 11 l~ Hitler IIIL() lir:' llUndred~ bl ~oPle hilye moyed l)ltO Co.r~onQe.1~, -;.:~~~~~~~:.;= 
'''' " ., p'cr' 'leI~·~ when ,h,· 1,·oot "III he H .. 1l1v.ll.YI> hll~ 'l~t' '((,;rdu, '~l\d ),Iar\on, I() woPk at Ihe d",r.,n .... plant :t; 
r' I,'" 10;;\1. nl lb.,· j1lm~ of lllitlal'~ .. and 10 ablf 10 n'1I1k., gr .. ut NlJw .. ut'rallol1 ut Hc\i/lll11; pondlll~1l8 lire tar rrol\l !deal I? I~ .. "e 10~J1B 
Hul, 'lu,,~r:>IJ' ·'iI.; IIlny 'n,,~l,]) Jo'l". "'hld, 11" .. ']lI'"uol 0101 arm I ... " Of til"" l'lIlted So('ilil Ufe hIl,~ beNl ('aloreij b~ tb~. ':-(lJlllii.1> ~t.",ork,~rs. 
L4 JI\IlI~J lUI(, '\10. lit,' ~I<" <.01 (lip ;"::.tll'J.!I~ c"u lWI "u<!"~~,,(ull)' ullp0l!t! \V~ mils, wr"BI A~ yel we. do nOI feM 100 .Itongl), Ih .. ProOIE!!>l!! de· 
H,l'~~e 10 1'lr1l\ltl~ m,II',> ~ompl~t(' Ib.~ Jl1ll1ntlv., tron, him anol h~ ":ill havp Lo <·hDoge s('tlbed liy Dr. Lerltln ~o be existing Iu 'otiler deteu~ .. 
!lm1 round I<:"llerul ~duca]jo!l. whll'h lll~ pla!l~ In~l"'lld 01 Ihe u • .zIlted NilUolls ctill.bgtng Lrea~. We UTtIlSt gtI\l1d s.gal~, le{il~g '~ii.~.n\ '~ear t.~~lr I, 
tItOIl:<l Im'lude phy .. k:ol c(lu'-;II]r,1I lhelr~ Roo.,ev~1t aria C'h'lrchl\l lluuollDtedly dh(,IlMeo.i 11gb" 1I61lda h"'re., 'Qtf~n,~~ •. 'H)rlu:roll )~u.tt.,r.q~. b~ l~ok' 
~:~d::;\)II>~\;~Ull~~:ill ~:l:l !ll~:'~ III:L~n wl\~ :~,:~t 1:lh~~'''l'''~I~;le:~I~l'O''t~~~:~~·:: I::l~ ;';:III:~'r ~:~:: ~ 'I:~rl~~n;:;:":k:i;:::l~:;;;, ~~o~'Z:rr :~::H~tr~~~; 
"lL.[O ~lllll Ill .. 1I"IrI~d 10IT'" I ~1l:t.11 ,,",uhl I,,, lukllli in the Wt:~t'I!Ilmedlsl~ly. SU<'lI II lire ~tratlt"el~ In ,bur WldlH 'WOUld be 'igno'rj~t ~nd 
"~"'d-" th.: 1I1'~ ~i'l('I:' I hllve_ n')1 'lI''',· "utild I"nltly bllort~n the "fV1lr. .... rong. Aller 'ILI1, tt;~y ;~. 'lil~I~; UIJ a g;eat neal ill 
H'tt"ld~n' ~P""\:t' '0 ,I! .... ·u.~ il flll:y ""':'''rum Slephenaou. eire W"OIr ell'!,rt-,amUle.~ __ ~~e ,.be.ID.I. 'fh~;fS-Iu!I.~~. so 
I", .. 'u') I .. ,,)' ,h~1 tli., r",,tceth,,,, _~~_ that tb.~ wag&earoh
r 
uLI!.r toll?'" defoen,.~ Jobl\, .. leo.vmg 
• ~ .. ol 10' " b,o~d~, [lhy~I, .. i ~tl",,t· ... tt .. and dbllihell' (It hame. 'or>' wh~1e f~lll!fl.e8 arp 
::,~I~tL:":\~~:'~~'lml; :,.,1:~'.~;~~:;'1 I,y lilt- ~Giimb)fbig at Stittth'efn: ~'l1. ~e::~of'l~:~l=~\~~re~nre::e :~:~'::~1t:~~~~~g~~ -~:j\(l~~~ 
nl~~O:1 I:~l C~!I~I!l~~:::;I~n ;'b~~;~r,,;l'r::uel Th€ EgypUan I~ hllPp~,·epo:1 th~t lust .we ... k'~ l'dA:R:II~:ent: :nir~:n~:~u~:e'!tti~~J~:I"i~~;:" h Ii veal 
C'atlOll prognllll IItI! :01111 to nlli,lIllql. ultto~lnl an g~.uJlng I~n~ lIeen the C9.lt~e 7J ."e!.e~Il' Ilea) t\4.~ student.!! at 80Ilt~~lrn' &an df.·1l.~ut tbe' li\u, 
:;:11 1;~:I~r S~:ll:tl~e:;l:::cc:ll~.! _ Wh:I w~:: ~::1:1' O~I~~ l;;t~~rld:Y, feJrr~i~~:~U~:o:~:::, I~:e E::~l~~: >:tl~:~. 1~~U~ ~~ ~P~': ~n::mp~9t~::~t·Be'!b;.~ '~~:~~~~:6 
thelP 1_ tb\· crl"Ofleou~ ar Ihlll <:op. began pa(r!}1ln:; tbe ~ulnweJ>,1 corller ()f ib~ ~~nJ' 8lJgge~teu thot ~ctiool p'tog'r~tiJ8 1~1i6iJrd ht' Iri~i'ea'S~d 
thlo aWl)' Ly ih lr~illin': :1roll,nm !>n~ III (Ill IItlEmlpt to C:lIC~ tbe ('ttl[lflts r,ed-t~ll.n.d~d. III nuinber 'of ('IQseeS, ~~lh.~~dICUllif ''ao::tfvlll~, ~ild 
will IUlll 01, I t·"~h nUll .1 .oldl(', III :he olr~lJ(len ,,. u!;)w('-ver, ~h811~lnll: that ;;ametblng" .... ~l1 recrelltlon, find Ids ~~,dt~iueot .I>,s ~~f~!ntl '8t1~e~~llig 
l'I~tf('~1 )lhy~lrnl rOIl,hUon (except IIp s!ayed n !ly from f ~!r r,egul.llr bo.,utlt They 10 re/ll!cl u~on. W ... 'can"belter llie'·r'lla.rf~'" bl:!t'lfeen 
~:~ B~~~ :;~:~~~t.n!! gl;~:~~~~ t .. :~~ ~0"1~~~ ~~~~~e~' w~o a::~t~I~~,OI::h~:O~~:y 1;::1d °l::t~~ ~~:()!::~:~fldt~bewt~Dt~~ L~~~~~~~g 1~~e' oao:t'~~08'~~; 
trained to take care of hllll!!el;: lin· Ih ... lr bOl\~~., wlthLlUI l~te~rnptlon. _. hdne!tly Ilud' to tb.~ 'be.st '!If oUr 'a:6!iily' the dil~dlilit8~ 
oar all clr~Umllu.nce~, ~nd .It<WCf : AI fh,.!' .. pi1nl the "commftt~e" ""Mea Will> lu char!:e tbtu pUJllls wnl !Lilli "'u~'a'6o'tll''be .,;ar··~l!'ila·U~n. ~t 
need .. no aij~jf1tallca from the Unl,.er· of lnvesfi?!\ ID!;. ttm ~aSt!o,,!oUld like to Il\akj. a com· CIIn 1I.etll) 11 cool ht!sd ret;nrdl@s~ 'Dt'J1fit ·./re··(eel ·iR:.e 
~Itles, III rea.ll~)' the !1fillY doe~ HI(' menl .on th" tDC ic! of rttcer Thornton We tblub: lu.ld.... We call becorue utMl 1.0 lro~bl"h iiiioug' fill' 
beJ !l.\ld the ~nost t.bat It ,?all In tbe urrh.el Tilorlltoo Is ,'" ~e)'y ,.n"dllle perl!On l>~t a". II. I'JI~ II}ltl learn to CIJtl~ '\Ii-Itb llj:em. 
lenglh o( time tbat It has to do the ~et(,c!h .. e ~~e .ha~ 1I~~t II~ ,mucb "park 1iI~ . .11 Il::rt:t~wo '!u"i.tlatirou. '~'e call l'e~rll"io 'h"po"i~1d'1t1 't~e·liie,. 
lob. aDd adm{tgo thal )t has Ilot dO~1l Itt a tlib{enltsl; bUg H lll~~ern ,trall ~~~rloc~ lI"olmh ~h.~e of~'dlWel'~ bf e.clui.I' b(11nl:ill1~1I )na a.lr r.ald .' It 
e mueb. a" !t would lIk~. The IOl.rln)' lJeen ~u ~~ ~Illle )~I!t t'.rl<lu,y '01'0;: e.r~. ~OQ~~nd.t1 lliat ,Ih~u I t~il '(0 ttH' either b -';1$"h1f.'e?u Jllirt/('i)~ 'br tli.,.. 
enl'lltstly dedr!!>! thll.f rtcrults 1101 he .WOUld ~ lievi! c~neel!tltd, IiI1lli:U "'tille Wall~g ~r ·,.i\j~'1P 
(lilly lie !t! .ns good physical condl. t.b .. ~ ~ue~(/o.n~bl.; ooe~ to IIbow up. ?~Ict'r. l'h~~nton 'VI" can ~r~Dll'"if 6~rttJIVe~ to 1·,;eil.£6I.r ~{11e ·co.ulbg 
Uon 11.8. POSijlblb, but th"l they han! ~atked ~1ttJ.eeU on tb .. !eua~,·. 01 ~ cllr {ro~, .WhIC~ tbe ~J~'il~d'Jn lbd '1~ '",ot:1il . 'prot:rinl~ "~tl$i6}" )a 'by 
f!al11~h agoin. In,. proud !Ln~t<.l('r9.t "ha 'wallol.\"~d 
hl~ prld" !'llid led !I rODDle IIrnlY through @Ight y .. ars 
ul <:cin'iill,ion. Ih~ ~1 ... evIOi'~< IIlUlI. llUuntPtJ hy Ilv 
hloolly ·'mistall.es. Who IInger ... <.l III~ p{)('kmHrk~ and 
Iho,u:-ht'-af lit Vernon ~\l.!!:I) tilt lOll.!!: !lJgbl~ Hen-
loa art t~e otlwr I(rt'Bt nll;ll~e>l or li7(i-yuUIlf: Cap' 
Al .. xand~, ~llnll!On (»)l~ or Ill .. r .. " III slaud by lll~ 
tull lo~ lLllu~e, from V),gllllu weary oltl ({nIJx wh" 
lu,·.,<1 il\~ C_*';l1!--1!.~VhlIJr""-fI. tJle ft~htlng Natbaol",1 
er~~Il~. Wa!ob.ln@:tOIl' I, .... !o, ~l;"'[ o~Hcer Glo~N leed~, 
or tIlt' blu.,.oo!\ed Yanke .. fI"hel'm~n Who (wi,'" "a,· .. ol 
Ilt~ Revolution th~ eCcellllk \l.lllrle" L .. ~. wbu lOll\. 
hi, pDck 01 dog>! wllh him e"erywlHH~ 3nd plotl~" 
lIgn!n!!1 "'3 .. l.LiugtoV Ilh' C(lC"kDey Tom Pum~ II h" 
;lIad<, fierY ~jiel"ch ... " (lnd wrott on 0. drum·bead ol\e 
>o\ooI1Y ulgll(, bluDtleriul:' (lId Lord Hcow'O wh(l WI th~ 
"faxt!s" S'llt li.wfly roo o{'(en SDd th'" tr~l;'h" ."\'lItb.all 
Hall' ,g1.o·gD~~ hl~ -all 'for II'~ counll")' 
:'Ir F'u~t wrllt'~ wllh II nl!;'e ~~(lnollly o( word~ ].!p 
hut nOI delHlnkln" WaShlOl(!On I' " 
man with 01 fanl,. hili ~I r 10'11" ,'.),,0 "ho"" 
lob orreatn ... ~ .. 
\VllPll h""tlC', hl~UJl') l" 1\·,lll .. n aPP::I!Nt.lly Ha":Hd 
P""I will wrll" ,1 Al leaq thal.~ our Ol"nloll Mite, 
H} ~ colnclole'""e '0' wa_ ,I·, " b" .. 1 ~ .... llIn~ bll or 
nOlhdctl",,.. Oll' Gay P:ll'''~ hn))[H"D~ la b.1l"" Ih~ ,alii" 
[{tip aR '" populal lUll<- 01 a few mOQlh~ ngo·-"Tj1p 
.:ry tlll'l.,,, ur" U~Uolll}' limn.,,, to tile comit SInN IlrP 
llll.:lnl;. Illl ll!lu"uo.l Inlt'r .. st In the 1)00).: b ... ('UU9t of tll .. 
Ihl... Apparently all a wrllt'r ba~ to do In thl~ d.llv 
ah<l !Itt' 10 I!el Il be,! sell",· 1:- pick 0'.11 a ~nauy 1111 .. 
!lIId he'" In l>loybt' bomeOIl<' should I,ll .. b.b I1P" 





. Drink your s'harf' Of hEult'n. 'Tall. 
fOOl or.ange, lemon 'alII.! lime orinb 
, so refre.;hing. so important 
'fn'jlbur diet. Stop j'n, have one to-
"day! 
II~ ruucll ko.owlM,jrt o~ tbe te~l).. 'Olllr~. dlee tbr?;"er~. had ,oiJ en.l .. d oDl~ 11. f4!w, frllh· ~'our'1!1W~~ 1'01': u1itn. f To .:qtli:tt4!fnr. '"'r.A!"\1tfn"B 
piques or Gel{.d~,tense, IIwlmOlIDI. utes ~efore. \>'OIliol y,()~ l'Ob,1I ~a~k 9.'i1Ue tile !!b~rur P'f'6)int''theh''h'~D.oJ'ltfe'''i8"u~1' 
etc '. Ilj poaslble, It Is thiS PDY6ICIl.I w~~ ~,I~tltlg on th:. ,C~.~b., walC~I,~Il'? .'. titul!' . ~% ) d~b~~li(l '1iii6u ~iio'w . we <:~I\~I!I_On ~~ J~!~ ~~~It:.(J!~ ~w:h!~b fe:~(~v~ v'~:~~'yt~~r ~~~~~~ ~ta:~.PD;h~ c:~~~u~I~~ "'6kr"·ili1tfibe·-1i;w."· 
Roomin:g·H ouse ~ ... DI··-·¢.! ; . ~ r? . . .' - '. , 
(Contlnue4 OC'lIti1ge 3) continue lIctil tl1e Infamy 10 c~i:ujhea. 
tloy~ wh.o w"roc dl~('ourllged 
I ~l1dy to quI! H", Dolot(>d OUI It! .. 
Jesse Owens Pays 
Unexpected Call 
To Campus friday 
Comedy and ~()\'e](y 
nil'US.-FRI.. July- 2-3 -
MADELEINE CARROn. 




Adm. week uays lIe & 28(' 
'till 6 :00; 11c·33c after 6 :00 
Tax included. 
SATURDAY, J~ 
MARJORIE WEAVER and 
LLOYO NOLAN in 
"MAN WHO 
WOULDN'T DIE" i 
Comedy and Cartoon I 
THE FINEST FOOD THE BEST DRINKS 
CLINE·VICK DRUC STORE~ 
THE BEST SER VICE BEST DRUG -STORE 
